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Mrs .. Zola Houch ton:

An ()ral History

Education 700

Thomas A. Cannon

July 18, 1984

Professor

INTROD1JC'l'ION:

'fhe following taped conversation is being done in partial fulfillment
of the requirements for a course at Fort Hays State University entitled

HHistory of f-lmeric ,:i_n Education. n

My name is Tom Cannon, and today I

have :.he privilege o:' interviev!ing i',lrs. Zola Houghton of i.uray, Kansas.
?,rs, Houghton has much knowledge and experience in early Kansas
education that should be of great value to the Fort Hays "Stone Schoolhouse Project."

This interview is being conducted on July 4, 1984,

Cannon:
Zola, before we discuss your teaching experience, I'd like to
know a little bit about your early life.
Houghton: I was born and raised at Lucas, Kansas, went through school
there, graduated fro:o high school there in 1919,
Cannon:

I see,

Houghton:

And you spent your entire grade and high school at Lucas?

Yes, yes.

Cannon: And I unde::"sta.:1d as a ya_rt of your schooling you qualified to
have a teac!1ing ce~tificat0 ..
Houghton:
Yes, They were giving us normal training worls in those days in
hi
school, and my junior .snd sonior years I took the course that was
offered ••• and I had a certificate.
But I could have taught two terms of
school before I was eighteen, but I was only sixteen when I graduated from
high schGol, but they wouldn't allow us to teach until we were eighteen.
Cannon:

Where and at wrwt age did you begin college?

Houghton:
of Kansas.

r·

began that fall, 1919, at the age of sixteen at the University

Cannon: Vlhat were your major interestc in c8llege and v,here did you
develop this interest?
Houghton:
Well, my major in college was mathematics. I later changed more
or less to commercial wo~k.
But I think I got my start by working in the
bank with my father from the time I was fourteen, duri:ig vacation periods
only.
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Cannon: Could you toll me a little bit about your parents? I believe
they both had some experience in the field of education, both in teaching
or working on the schoolboards or such.
Houghton: Yes. They met at the Kansas Christian College P.t Lincoln,
Kansas. Hy father w,,s doinG part-time teaching to pay for his tuition.
He always said r:.y mot:ler was his best PU!:iil .... and she vtas much younger

and she didn't get to stay to graduate, He graduated. Later she taught
school. She took the normal course in the summertime ,snd taught school,
a~d he went to work in the bahk at Lucas in 1899 ••• I believe was the year.
They married that fall, after he'd gotten that job,
Cannon:

Where and I.'hen did you get your first teaching job then?

Hou:<hton: My first teachiug job was in the Lucas Grade School when I
finished out a term for a teacher th1t got married and did 1 t want to teach
any longer. I taught the third o.nd fourth grades th,1t year ••• I'm sorry,
the fourth and fifth grades. The next ye-,r I stayed on for a full year
and t3.uc:ht the second anti third grades and had forty-six children in my
room that year.
Cannon:
Houghton:
Cannon:

And you v:ere not our, of col

No.
I see.

No, I

had

just had a year

"t Kansas University?
ar::.d

a half of colle:re at that time.

Then you ret'J.rned to ccllege?

Houghton: Yes. I returned to col
then the next year and went that
full year. Tnen in the next fall my mother had been quite ill with the
su~rner flu ~nd I couldn't leuvc home. So, I stayed at i1ome for awhile
and later,
about October, •• the middle of October or a little later,
I got an opportunity to teach a small country school at the edge of
Lawrence, Kansas. (I) had the first six grades. So, I taught there six
weeks while the teacher had an oper~tion,
Cannon:

Houghton:

You ciid inve a little bit of country school experience'?

Yes.

Yes.

Cannon: Di.d:1 1 t you also then do some teaching in other western Kansas
towns aftor ym; gr3rluntod from collei;e?
Houghton: hftcr: graduated from college I did alot of te0ching.
a total of fifteen yeRrs of teaching altogether.

I have

Cannon: Can yo,; run down the yeurs tt:at yc,u tauc;ht in tbe different
schools 0nd where they were?
HouJhton:
I taught at ~aradise, Kans~st !n the high school from :925 to L932.
I taught at Bunker Hill in the high school frorr, '32 to '31+, Then I married
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and didn't teach for a time.
(I) came to Sylvan Grove in the fall of '37
and taught there for three ye,.rs, '37 to '40.
After th·,t, I was home and
working at odd jobs.
I worked Cit fee paying time at the University of
Kansas hel~ing write up their fees and things of that sort.
Then I had
an opportunity to finish out a term of school for another teacher down at
Rantoul, Kansa~ and I finished that term.
I would have gone back there,
but, at that time, they didn't want married women teaching and they
wouldn't hire me back.
Before the summer was over, I got an opportunity
to teach at ~pnanoose which was a little high school out on the prairie •••
no town there at all ••. southwest of Lawrence about thirty miles.
And I
taught there for two years during the wartime, when war was beginning.
Cannon:
You have some interestins stories
then, don't you?

~bcut your gas r~tioning back

Houghton:
Oh, yes, yes.
I wanted to stc,y at Lome and v;:,s very hapuy to
stay at home.
It was quite a drive at times, and it vas during the gas
and tire rationing.
Dut because I picked up students, they allowed me the
necessary gas and tires.
I had no trouble with tires 'til one awful cold
day when the roads were so rutted ••• and finally it fixed a bad tire for me.
And then I wondered wh.t I was goinr; to do.
I didn't ,,now \':hether they'd
let me have another tire or not, nnd I certainly didn't want to make th~t
sixty mile round trip every day without ~n extra tire ••• but they did let
me have it.
Cannon:
I 1d like to go back to your teaching y0ars in Russell County.
How was the pay bac!: then for a teacher in the 1920 1 s and '30 1 s?
Hou;hton:
I can't rememLer what I got to begin with. After teaching
there, the last year th•t I taught there, the seventh year, I got $160 a
month.
Then that w~s when the Depression hit, and the next year I did the
same work at Bunker 'lill for 390 a month.
That's the way wages dropped.
And that w a only f~r Lne nine months of school.
That wasn't during the
summer time, either.
Cannon:
Right.
Probably in view of the depression times it was about
equal m0ney thouzh, wasn't it?
Houg!1tcJn:
Oh, yes, ye □•
Everything else dropped in price so that you do
just about as much with your money as you had done before.
Cannon:

And how oft8n we1·c you paid

Was it monthly?

Houghton:
Every month, yes.
I believe in the fall often times we were aaid
at the end of the first two weeks to help ua get started, but after that
it was just once a month that we were paid.
Cannon:

What subjects did you teact at these different schools?
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I i:rish I could remnmber all of t:10m.
In thG course of all my
high school teach'ng, I taught almost everything in school except foreign
L;1,nguages. = W-:\S the hcew economics te,:::tc(1er at Paradise. I was the :'.'Jne la:iy
teacher that they hi rod f 0r th3 t, ~.nd I had the ma the ma ti cs to begin with.
I don't remember what else. Then late~ they hired a superirrtcnde11t who
wanted tr,e m·.th, and so they as;:ed me to take the English which I did. I
went bac!:: to summer school that one summer before I started teach.ing the
Houghton:

English ;llld got a f,;H'.c more credits ~-~d a few more interests in it.
So I
taught t~~t then rest of ~:1c time I was at Paradise.
I don't remember

whether we ,wer

into co:1rse work there at ::ill or not.

I think not.

Cannon: You rtlsc got int,) so:::e other thinGS like the natural sciences,
didn't you?

Houghton:
Cannon:

Well, yes,
A littlo bit?

Houghton: A little bit. I can't remember just what I had. I kno\ ! I
worked with the music teacher, too, at times when she needed somebody to
play the piano. I helped out there alot of times.
1

Cannon:

You also taught some physics?

L ·tu·, in another :F:,::,:)l d:c:·.n ·it f.:antoul I th:'.nk is r..·hore I had
to teach the 9hysics clasr:,.
I haci. shied a',J1y fr,Jm i:istory in n:y college
work. I got L.o feelinrr that I didn't like it or so::1e thing. I tl:ink it

Houghton:

stemmed from tte fact that I took the fifth and sixth grade in one year
and the sixth grade people had already started in history before I got into
it. Then, when I was a freshman ••. ! wish I could see that text book that
vie had in ancient hiGtory, It seemed to me that it v;as the h.'\rdest thing
any student 2ver had to study. Row ~hether it was, or whether it was just
me ..... When :nothe::-· had time, \'.'<:ich \',:as seldom, to sit down ond read it with
me and study it 1,':ith rr1e, I could get some sense out of it. Then medieval
history wnsn't much becter the next year. So when I went to college I kind
of shied away fr:n,: history :Js ::mch

9G

I could.

The last year I was in

college I took a course c·,l1ed 1'Institutions on~ Ide~ls of the Bible.'' I
had a teacher t,,at I Likeci very much 2ncl I was v1ori<ing hard on it 3lld ma:,ing
straight A's in it. And when I got about half woy through, all of a sudden
it dawned on me that that was nothing but history. And hc1·e I think I had
had a Eental block all through those years that I coulsn•t get history,
Jow I'm interested in it, very much.
Cannon:

Was this typic~:i,l Ior most teachers bacl.;: then to be diversified in

high school an~ teach anything they neededi
Houghton:

Oh, yes.

You had to if there we:·on't very many teachers in the

school. ~here ~ex·e only three of us besides the LlUSic teacher who taught
both gr8des onci hiBh school music. There were
three teachers in Pnradise
~chool most of the time when I was there.
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Cannon:
Th:.:t ties into my next que·:tion,
Can you describe the different
types of t,:,· .chcrs ch:·.t
t be found in a smalc. town high school in
north-centr~l K7nsas? Were they mostly women or what?
0

Houghton:
Viel~, in our high school i t was two men and myself all of the
ye~rs th:::.t I t.:1-u[;ht there.
We had some very nice men to wo:-k wJ. th.
I
enjoyed them.
Cannon:

Where did you live v:hen you first beg~n teaciiing in P?radise?

Houghton:
In Paradi.se I thinl: I stayed with my uncle and e.unt that first
year.
1 had three different
ces tl:·•t I livod in tho courso of the seven
years.
One ye"r I had a room ••• anotl:er teacher 2nd I had a room in the
upstairs of ti1e house where the superintendent was living and we boarded

with them. Then one year we had two rooms in .'.l home where ••• the big family
cf boys ••• but they needei the ~oney so bally that they crowded up to let
us have the room anci we had our own cooking privile0es t,:,~ere, And thenJ a
couple of yee,rs, I stayed \1i th a boy and a girl who had been former students
of mine there in Paradise -'.:anci had married.
Cannon:
F.ow often did you meet r,ith Lhe school board and what type of
relac~onship did the ~dministrators have with tho teachers?
Houghton:

That's too f,r b::cck to reme,nber!
I don't think we met with them
·rhings wont along vc,ry v:ell so I didn't h,we to, I guess.

very much, no.
Cannon:
Houghton:

No problem, no need?
Ko.

Cannon~ .::_,et 1 t !TIOVe to the school itself for
school buildings at P2.ra.dise like'?

-~1

fc'I'.' minutes.

Wbrit were the

Hough ton: We:l, the first t 't:o or three yen.rs th , t I was the.:.·e \':'e 1.·/eru in an
old stone building. Hnd twQ rocms on the second floor thAt ~e used :or h~gh
school. In f-:•_ct, I thir:k before v:e 1.'.rerr, through the·-·e \': used the t\ c rooms
down on tte main flocr toe, and they 1-:uvcd in a 11 t tl o country school for
their grade school. Then, after th8t,
built a nice nc~ high school
building where ~e ha0 plenty of room.
Had a lovely homo economics room th~t
I enjoyed very .mc:J...
Had a nj_ce gymnasiuill there but .c,_s ti:.:,c we.;~t on .... this
1.:

was after I left...
Cannon:

built another room for a gymnasiu~.

Is the first butlding that y:iu taue;ht in still standing there?

Houghton: No, no .. It was taken down.
I don't know \'ihen it was ta~ten down.
I don t t kno·:: wheD it v:as tak:Jn down..
The\~e' s Y tLird building built thPro
n8~ th~t I th~nk must ~e for grade school though I ha~en't t9ll~ed with anybociy tJ rl:r:.o·N for sure ahout tl1n.t. But I saw some playground equiprr.ent out
b:tck n:t i~ r;0 I felt lt::e ti1::-t v.1r2i probably what that L:uilding is used for.
Cannon:
Was th
for teach:'ng':'

first :.Juilding· in Par::.dtse adequate as f.,..r an faciJ i ti00
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Hour;hton:
Cannon:
Houtbton:

We didn't h.;tve rnv.cl:1

We got r;lonct

Can you describe ttc types of textbo~ks that you used?
No, not especial~y.

I otill have sa~e textbocks from when I

went to ;r de school, but I cic~•t ••• well, I havo some books from later in
higt school.
We had ~n Enelish bo~k th~t I liked very much and I keyt one
I thir1k.
Tiey were just nve~a;g books, I guess, as well s I can tell you.
0

Cannon:

IIougjton:
that

ti!lW

Kansas.,

WhDt waa the size of the school's library

I c3ntt re1nember ~hether we h0d ~uch or any library t11cre at
a~ all. The li br:.:.ry tho t I rcr;;etnbcr best ws.s down n t Rantoul,
}h_d o nice little library dov;n the,.. e, and I read aloL of bo-JkS that

I wanted t~ read too ~bile I

~~s

(iown t!1ere.

Cannon:
'.'Jh_:.._t v,i·~:s th•: lencth of tho school yen.r
averaec school day?
Houghtc::.:1:

nd ho~ was it?

Tho school yr::ar

v,:-._3

nine mc1nths.

:u1,:,:,

the len~ th of the

Tho day, as nc.:,r .i y ar::: I

remember, ~as from 9:00 ~o 4:00, possibly 9:00 tc 3:30.
for sure ~bout that.

I don't remcmbnr

Cannon:
How dii y0u st··rt the school dRy off with y.,ur claas?
Hnyttine special th t y8u did first thing in the morning?

Vh1s the.re

Houghton:
~o, I don•t rcmomb0r ti;t there was.
When I w~s te0chln ... in
grade sc:100.l. 2. thin1: vie ~'1 ·d a story CL!' s::Enethit•0 ·Jf t~1 t :::;o!"t t() ·ce[:in 1-'<"ith.
'Jo, we just h,d our ochedulo of classes 3nd I don't re~e~bor ~hat ~c dlti 2nything sneci 0t'.:..

Hougt: ton:

Busy l

When

'O~

~aren't in ct·_,s:::; :,:::>u r:s e
··:c; study ball and
K8, I just don't thin~.,,;: o ·.• anything

helring students i ! t
nnoded help.
s;1ecial.
t' s toJ long ago!

Cannon:

OK.

Did y~Yu rott1te tte students, of course, in differc-':nt cla0s

'::";eri,:Jds ':

Oh, yes.
',:Je1·:., yes, ··..;1d v:e'd of:'er snme courses one ye0..r for
two diffe1·cnt ye~rs of high school an~ then, the next year we'd offer the
other course ~hat should tava been perh~ps for the sophomores or som0t!1ine

Houghton:

of th?t sort •.. because our high school w~s em3ll.

As I remember it, ½e had

thirty-five or furty students; and 1?ith just three teachers you couldn't
offe~ too many thir1gs at a time. 3ut, by combinit1f the f~es~i~an anJ
so~homore cl~ss f~r one course one ye ·rand then the other course the ~ext
year, we coul~ cove!· tl1e cur~ic~lum pretty well.
Cannon:
Hough~on:

Th·•_s w,Js fre:-shJ:<nn tbrougi1 senior?
Yes, tt9t 1 n right.
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Wh~.:t ty_:)eS of tc:._c:1in.::; n:ethods did you tsse th:~t you found
particul~rly effective?

Cannon:

IIouchton:
Well, I know it was a good th~ng to ~~te lesson plans ahead of
ti1:;e.
That helped.
It helped in m";re than une w::y. You knr.?i;.r what you
were going to dot :c;nd, by plannint ahead you klH?'N whether you were going
to cover the curriculur, that vns outlined by the st3te ••• r1hether you were
goinf to get throu5h with the year's work th-?,t you were si:;pposed to do .. I
had learned to ma~-:e lesson plans when I was t9;,:::ing that normal trt.:ii.ning
course in high school. I think I got 2 ;:,rot ty 6 ood grade on my wor,,, bec:ause
I'd made good lesson plans in those days. Then, too, if you had your lesson
p:ans written out tten, if you were sick and somebody else haci to substitute
or anythin:; of tbat sort ti,ey had something to go by. They knev; whe.t they 1vere
sup9osed to try to do, I'm not s:;re that I was the best teacher in the world
as far as tl:at•s concerned.,.althoue;h I've had some students tell me that they
were glad they had me for .:1 teacher ••• that I was a gooC: te?,cher. One girl v;ho
took commercial ·wor}s:: fro:n me :.~:. Sylvan Grove ?..ater went to ;,,_ busi~ess college
and ohe cnme back i!tnG. she sr;1_id, trQh, I I n: glad iha t you v.1ere our bookkeeping
teacher. These kids came down there an they 1.tidn' t :;.now anythi:-1g. n And of
course I had some b~nking experience b~c~ of thnt that I could teli them how
the ban/~ing process \'1orlted and the exchange of ell.eeks from one town to
another and things of that sort. So she had had some of that th3l s~e w s

ahead of 3lot of studentaJ I'm sure, on th~t account.
CRnnon:
Did you try to rel.-,tc Lhe prncticr:Jlities of life to stud0r1-cs anci
just have informal discassions?
Ho·,..;.ghton:

Oh, I

long time ago,
Cannon:
Hougnton:
Cannon:

Right.

suppose wo (iid, yc3, at times. I, I'm just •.. th~t ~as
After~'ll, I 1 r:J eighty-one noi'I you 1tnow!

R

Well, we're just trying Lo jog your memory a l~ttle bit here.

~hat ~0s over 3ixty years ~go, you know.
Did you assign alot of horr..ewort:: that yJu remember'?

Houahton:

Soue. I don't know tl1at I assigne~ n whole lot of homework, but
re:,lly if you're going to get anything out of schoolwork you need to do some
wor~i:: 0:1 your own. I think tt.:i.t' s one of the rr;ista/:.es in th::: schools now is
that tho teacher's over them all thR time to tell them wtat to co or to
help ttem "11 the time, all the time. And they don't le arr: to v;ork individually or tal:e responsibility it seems to ~e like. Now I'm not really in
the school 2:,rstem, 'ci;t as I watch th t's tr.e v1ay I feel o.bo:tt it, I thin..l<c
thot two grades in the same roo"·;: were➔ nCJt a bad ti:1ing because ·:re learned
from the upper grade as v.'e went 2long. And, :::._s I say, we didu I t have a
teacher supervising us all the ti~e* We were expected to do our work.
Cannon:
Houghton:

Who: tyuec of discipline were used in your school~
~y thoa~ht ~l~ays

w~s thr1t if you ,n~de your school work
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interesting enough you wouldn't have discioline problems.
Now, I don't
think thet bolus good
'Ce.use children arc too used to W•J tching
television ~nd
ent0rt3ined.
But, I didn't have a great deal of
trou.ble at all \':ci th uiscipline.
Once, twice maybe, I had to send somebody to the superintendent to talk things over.

D~d tho men nnd the women teachers tandle disc:Lpline differently?

Canr:or1:

Houghton:
Cannon:

Well, I d'.)h. 1 t re.:H:mbc-r thr\t we did.

I don't '.--:now.

shr.aent th,,t you r:,ieht hv.ve handed out

So t.hc:: t!:ajor L.Y'.Jf: of

\'!BS Just somebocl_y down to tl1e principal?

Houghton:
If i t had t3 b
if I c:;u].,·t.

I felt lite I ohould take care of it myself

How ~ere teachers exciecte. to conduct themselves in ~be co~nunity?

Cannon:

Eouehton: They ~ere su9 ·~sed to be models, very perfectionists, and
straiGht u ·right 1eo_1le. Now they liked for yzlU to ~ttend church or maybe
teach a Bund~y school class o.l though I dicln' t do r.iuch of that in these
days.

I'vs Jone plenty of it in other limes, but not in those days.

We

dictntt have smol:_ing in the schools. We didn't have this five-ten :ninute
rest·
od tir so forth where yoc*d go off anJ le~ve the youngstor alone
strait;ht wor~, ri i:ht stra.icht throu,::·h.

li~-,:e they do UO'l:D..days.

Ours

Can~on:

or the teacher's ext~acur·~icular activities in the

What ~e~o

so!10

w:::,J:;

towns?

Houghton:

Well, of course there ~as ~lways the s,ortc that they had to
Vie h[ld the !:Juslc teacl1cr, E;o 7 don't remember :.:~·.:.(tt s::.herc 1·1as much
else besides that. I don't ~c~101aber that we had any Boy Scouts or anythinB
lil(e that in !:hat to1.11n.
Of course the to:·.:n w:,s small ::lnyhow ..
take on,.

Cannon:

Did y,c,u help any 1·1ith athletics?

>To, I don't tt.i~~t I ov.:::r did. r~ow I played bas~:etball v:hen I
I loved basketbal 1., but I don't remember hel
The
other activities that I did help some with were ••. one year our f0culty put
on a oln.y an<i I too:( part in tha.t, a::1d then I helped t:1e music te~cher some
with her o.~)er"~ttas.
Houghton;

wa.B in high S(;hocl,.

Cnnnon:

What s~1ecial ~:vents ha ,pened ,-st tho schools',' And by this I mean
progrr1ws, music contests or s~elline bees? Anything

did you have Ctristmas

of this nature?
Houghton:

We had Christmas programs always.
We had a last
of school
Off ha,id I can't think cif Hny other things

dinner fo:' the whole community.
part'icularly.
Cannon:

:]o music co::1tests?
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3oughton:
I don 1 t remeinber ~hethar we entered in music contests back that
fe_:r or not. I :really don't remcrnlJer, bec0une I wasn't actually doinr; with
the music.
But I know that tte :nusic teacher put o~ SOQo beautiful
operettas there.
Did n lovely job,.
She 1:.'a_s an excellent mucician, excellent ~t maicintl cootumes f8r tte ~id~ 3nd all sorts of things.

Houghton:
Can~on:

Oh, I'd s~y

te~ ••• eight to ten, SOillething of that aort.

But ~io first yc3r you tau~ht in Lucas you said, you had nea

forty?
Houghton: Oh, yes. Well, I had .:,bout :hirty-five in that f1.fth .or.d sixth
gr ·.de, nn:'. c.~1cn I hnd forty-six in the second ··end thirC: c;ratle. That room
was full.
We could hcird.~y .... v;e just barely haci_ room to staEd ,_:_t -:he sldes
of our- seats o.nci t_q~~e some ex0rc-~sos now ar:d L1en to lteey us f!"·orn going
berserk!
Cannon: What wou~d the total enroll:;ient, say, for Paradioe tave been for
their ninth gr~de thr~ugh seniors?
Houghton:
Around thirty-fiva to forty, I think, most of the years that I
was there.
How r~r did the furthest students hqve to travel, ~nd what modes
of travel jid the rur··l 2tudents use to get to school?

Cannon:

Houghton:
·well, sor:1e of tiH~J:1 \':c:tli-:ed. I remember one tiirl and nho had
seve!·~l miles to ~~l;t. And one icy day •.• it was uphill :lnd do~nhill ••• and
I asked lier ~hen she got t~cre how many tinJcs she'd fallen.
And she very
seriously said, !'I thin!: foL!rtet..::.n.rr But I c:;,n*t remember whether we .... r1e
didn't have Rny public bus or an;thing like that for them. I kno~ that.
Vhether they roftc hor·oebac1~, oomc cf the~, to school or were brou~ht in by
::.:heir parents.

Cannon:

Of ttose t:1irty-five to forty students, were tl1ey split about

fi!'ty-fifty as

Hour_;hton:

f:.ci.I'

\;S

rural r;nd tor.r:n st~dc~ts?

i<ost of' t!ie:r wer0 rur l.

'rte to·wn 1s so tJr::,-::,_ll t.hcrc wasE't roor!1

for toe many ~eo~le there in to~n.
Cannon:

What ~as the population of Paradise

t tl1· t ti1no~

Houg~1tc,cn:
Abot;.t t;~_e 2··.1:~e · s i.t is nov:, I ti1ink, but I dontt know what that
is. I don't kno~ ~hether it would be ao reany as two hu:1dred people living
~here or nc, t.

Cannon:
Were the ::12.jority of your students of any IJ.strticul:0x religion
nntionali ty'.'

Houghton:

No, no.

T~ere ~nc z1othing li'.~e that.

o:
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7roughton: Yes, yes, th~t 1 s true.
Paradiso at all.
C,:1nnon:

But no, there ·,.,as nothing l.i.:~e that ~:t

Hoy; ;;,,bout at Dun!-:er Fill?

Hou~ht~n:

No, I don't rc~ember that

either, e~ti•~!· t~e

Cannon:

What

\'!8S

~

Te

had &ilything particularly there

o·.~s or nr.1 tionf:lli ty.

t}:e dress

''LH.l

t}ie over3.ll appc::i_r:.,.nce of the stuUnnts?

Houghton:
Well, the
s l~iJntt wear jeans in those tiays, I'J.l tell you!
They wor(:: ·..:resses.
They all looked neat.
They ~aren't ov
well dressed especially, bat they were ne3t and cle;1n.

Cannon:
Did the ncl,ools have any s,ieci,>l ruler: tint you cnn recall,
maybe, ~:,~:; f,~r :,\G cr::nd~,ct or ·,.ttenUnnce?

Houghto::1:
right.

I don't remember anythi11g special. We jus:: ex:Jectad ~:·1c.u to cto
If you expect thqt of people you usually get it.

Cannon:

Houghton:

What type of ~roJuaLion ceremonies ~~re held?

We hari a class night progr~m that the stude11ts

on that week of graduation.

Then we h::i.d an out-of-town

uetior night. We also had baccelaureato at church.
9articular· services for the closine of school.
Ca,nnon:

There vn"re

Do yo:.,i :::--h-::iv: of r.,.;·1y of yo-.1r Eitudc:'its tfu, t v:ent on to bee :Jr:le ',.•:h,:lt

might be called outstn:1dinc people or did
Houghton:
S0me of t,_e::;1 he'/e :),._~·no q_uitc '.':ell, ~-es.
.roo many of them are
;;one no1.'; I 1 r.u sorry t.o say.
And I've been in touch with :.:-: nurr.ber of t~em
ttrouch t!'H; ye:3.!"s. I hat& :,c :11~s2 the'.:r .:1.lu:;:ni :~eeti:ig at Jussell this
su:.1mer, but it \'/ill t:Jke pl.s_cr: ';,-hJ..l.e I'm gone. 1l1hey meet ever;} two years,
and I was ther<~: t\·10 ye,ci_rs ·:,go.
Sar: some th:::t I haJnt t senn since they
fi~ished
school. It was io:Jd t~ sea the,J ~nyho~.
I've known about
1

them thrt):ir;h the years.

Cannon: Were you part of~ lar;er school
with Russell Scl1ool District~
Eoughton:
~o, n8, no.
We had our Qwn school ~ist~icts i:1 t~1cse Jnys.
Lucus r.:,"s d:l.st::--icL 1:1..:mber 3~ ::: 've for~-~otten ·::h:;i,:. ?.~1rc.d:.'.se r:,.'.o, Lut v.:e had
our own school districts aDd our own school boar0st And they hired alid
fired tlH~ tcac;hers and told t.hc;.:1 they couldn 1 t come back if you v:ant to
p;.: t it that -_,:~~ y.
: 1y father \·:9-s on the scho-,:;l board ther:,; ,-J t Lucas for
thirty-fJ.ve years :,r :-:10r:e, I cuess.
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Cannoc:

fer

What tyJe

~-;ostl,y :Lt ,.,.-·1s A,B, C's for alot of it.

:-!ouc:l:,.,on:

i:ie ci.id hovo so:11e figure

r.t one ti~e, I tl1i~k, but before I got throuch tcachinG we ~ent to
pl:,;n.
the A,5,C gra
Cnnnon:

.'

Was

Hou;:;;hton:
Froci 94 to
75 'N'?B a D
I remember

1.

L

:,n a straight 90 percont, 80 aorcent?

t:SU

I don't kno~ ho~ others did,
I kind of did that for
f.
100 was ,u A, from 85 to 94 a B, from 75 to 85 was a C, below
or getttng Oov:n very much lower was ,'1n F.
That's kindn the i·;ay
it ::s Lt1e way I divided it. Now whether ti1c other teachers used

exactly tl1e S8rne form or not I don t t kno\':,

But that vras the form.

Ca!l.non:
Do JJU recall ever having t:) fail a student or holtl him bac;r
year or be )::Jrtly res:Jonsible for holding a student bs,cl;;.?

2

Houghton:
I refused to sign this era(~ation certificate for one student.
Ee had foolsd arour:.d ar~d had not done his v.ror~-,:, and. I g:::.ve him r.i certain
a~;cunt that he w~s to co to finish up ••• and gave l:i~ the op~:ortuni~y and
he didn't do it ... so he 11ever got t1is crnlluation certificato.
I hated it,
but, c.,1.fter3ll thc::1-c r.'c.s no reas ;1 why be co·-1ld:n't f'~ctVe doue .Lt.
Cannon:

Were i:ost of t.!c students ~hat yc1u ~ouL~ consider good students though?

Houghton:
Yes, ~act or tjc:J Dcr2 ,r~tty cood students, ond I haci a few very
excellent students.
One boy j_r:. pnr"'.:.icul·;r tll·:t I thin of th ·_t tool,: hi.-::;
{iiGh schoo::. ,or~::. in t~-n'.'ce ye.').l'G ·. :1ci mo.Jc excellcr1~
e.s ~11 the W>JY
through.
Another girl i11 one of L}1e other scho8ls ~~o ~~n just excellent
in everyth~ng she dici ••• music, S?orts nnd classes.
1

:

1: ..

Canncn:
Houehton:

Vias th;,'t

t?i.

feirly

,::,:01;;.,;

on thins to

We did it in those dn.ys..

;-i.

:ce1.erate students?

1.l'hat's r;hn.t hap~Jenei to me '.'.'hen I took

the fifth and slxLh erade in the G~1ne yenr. I du~•t ~now that you can't do
it a~ymore, I cueos al
11 or very little of itlf you do.
0

Houshton: Yes, tt t's truo. And if they hQVe a re~ilJ ciftcd studeLt why
thay c2n
to cto S!J □ e e;~tr·~ t~1ings anyhov;. 'l!:ey may not .set to go -'Jn frot;
their grade ?~rticul rly, but
extr~ t~inJs.
It's a wonderful
a::)-ViJ.nt:-.lgo• I t:1in~-::.
0

Cannon:
Did
different

field tri ~1s

were you able to get out to

os?

Houghton: 1:'ho rnain
th·:t ~c 1.tci ~as the se~i(>rs went on a sneak
and I ha~J to s ,)C11.:; -::;;.·· thaL .t-:):;t ·f t,;·;
ti..,e. I took a group to I(ansas City
one tL·:1e. rrwo ye I'D
took a group to T~ansas City, but the first group W38
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t}1c 1·•1-ger group.

We stopned do~.n ~t Fo1·~ Riley arid looked around there

at Camp Funston.
~hat was very ~-~t9raatin~.
There ~e:·e some of them
th~t had just never boon away froJ1 ·aradisn !'~rtiCL1lat all. Hnd
never bec•n tt;J,t far 0 ·:r-L:1 fr ..,r.: ~1ome. I've forGotten DOV: v:h: t th£·
cture
show was ~e took on ••• a good picture show at Kans~s City, too, while we
were there. We had sto.iped in Lawrence ·•nd I had, ~hnt w~s it, tw8
1

eirls in t~e class, I [Uens, anll t~Ae rest were boys.
brother was
st:iying .i.n e. friJ.ternity, wri,s :.: fr:o_ternit.~- member, c.nd so he t•'.)O~r the boys
to his froternity house overnight there :end I took the girls with me.
rhen I took 0. e;roup from Sylvan down that way one time, too, when my
my folks were living there.
1

Cannon:
Was there 2-ny organization similar to the ~'>TA or were po.rent o..r:d
teachers involved much together?

Houghton: Not much in tr.ose days, no ..... at lenst not much where I was.
I do thinlt ~TA is gro,qt .nd I :1tte!:ded ?TA all the t:.me ·l':ten I lived in
Po:rtland ( Oregon) \ Ihen my boys ~·:e:re 111 school ..
1

1

Cannon: Do you thin parents
educ~tio,1 in hl[".h school'?

boc~

thoc ~ere concorned with their children's

Houghto11:
Well, there're al~nys some that ~re ~nd some that aren't, I
ttink, ~n<l I feel sorry for those ~hose parents aren't particula~J_y interested 1-n wt:.at they' re doing '.Jr learning.
It ta!{cs sJme bacl1:ing at home i f
you're going L'.)
r-0,'11 results, I t11ink, out of the children ..
Cannon:

Was there rJlot of tec,chcr turnover ba..c~:r ~hen';'

Houghton: J.;ot too ::iuct, no.
S:,:-1H;;;·:f1 ,.t, 'Jut t:.o,.
We stayed.
Ti1ere were
severo.l of us ..
I £3ti.ll kce:) in touch ?.rith c:n0 of the te;1.che.:-s i.J.t ,:ar,1diso,

I~e lives

~i0~3 2L

McPherson, ~ansas, now.,

C.qr:..non:
Do you ha,ve a.ny s.:~,ucin.l memories of Joi_;_r time dov;n at Bunker Eill
tb~t might b3 of interest?

Houghtc:n:

I v:r;_r,; :".o2.nr; comr;~ercial work Lhere, tt":;.,ching ths cc.;~_.1.-,G:--c;i·J.l \\'Ork

~ore th~1n the mathematics acd enjoyed that very muct ..
bc,Ys worked so hard on tl:.0t ty,;iing.
gettir:c it.

Cannon:
Houghton:

So~e of those poor

Oh rny, they wor'.·red ha.rci but they were

Did you have some special tr 11ining

in

typinc~

1 had tr ~en the t~9ing and sher~ hand both at the busi11eos college

at Lawrence in tho afternoons one year while I was coing ~t K.U. I wanted
short har1d ~nj
oing a~d they Jidn 1 t have it -t X.U. at that time, oo I
111
thought ..
.Vell, this i.s the way I'm
ng to ,10 :Lt .. n .... And I borrowed r::o:ney
from rr--.y grrndfJthor to {!8.Y .:·-:::,r my tuition at ~'.:ilc scl-::ool -.,n~. \·ent in the
afL~rnocns.
0f cQurse I ctidn' study quite as hard at night 1 cauoe I ~as too
tired t.ht,_ t ·:: .. y..
B:.i t I di dn 1 t get t :J finish v:i th their clr~su. Their time of
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clos~:.ns; tte sctool '.'s'a£; iffo.z·cnt from
.ll.
It laste6- c. Jittle longer.
I
hacJ_ been tol· "':h:-:.:t if I'd 1,1or'.~. ,?ho.qd o:r: rriy shorthFJ.nd tt1ey'd give 1t~e the
test nnci
v:· ~e thA ~ra-1c, ut, ~hen it ca:.~e tiiJe t~ finish up, they
dictntt. nut afterwar·ds I found out it was not ~n accre~itcd school any-

ho~ soi~ di in't ren~~y mo!:c th~t ,::uch diffe~encc.

~hen in.~.later on •..

: 1,;•cnt to ••• ~-;y husba::.1d v:,-:;s r.'or'.:ing dovr,.'1 i::i :!/infield, 0.nd I Y!ent dov:n tnere
9t Scutt.western Col.lei~G ant! c:·~ 6 hours of credits in shortha~d ~~d t~en

6 in typinc ll1at st1~~er, th:·co ~ crch ~unt on ox ~:inati~,n ~nd tion I
d
my creditD..
rL·:o :tae be ":Jro tl: t I bad gone l-J sct1u::l :;_t ~1awrcr~cc; ai--;d
taken accounting ~lid busineso law ~l:ich set me up in gco0 sh~p~ t!1~n 1·~r
teaching.
I hadntt cnou::h credits for tea:.::hi1:\, co~~L,:c..:--.Ci31 wo::-.::.

Cannon:
there-:·
I v;as doing tt::a.· LJ.ug of corr,::ercial 1::ork ~hvr·e. Yee, I 'Nas
But that vtas bef oro I h.:~d got tGn some of
m;:; ere di ts l"r·Yr, t::r: 1..,0l.i.<:ECS ;.Or te9:c:·,ii:f;..
I was teacl1ing it ori the b8.Sis
of ~11p•t I h~d don0 ~ t~!'J ~usiness co~le~e where I didn't
to finish
up ••• 21:.d alc.J on :ny b::\n:•:ing ez_,::ie;·ieLcr; •·ir_d P.:Y ~nathematic experit'_·:1ce"
c er:: ;;ercir.!l .::tr:i tl1n1etic, .<_nd c :i;!: .. c:..·ci::tl geoeraphy, book.~:oe_ninc, shorthand,
Houghton:

teac

c ~J'l:.· erci2l rf-')rlt U:c:r·c.

t:y

Zola, I Lh:in'.,: rrs'11 t
ir: n fe·:.· minute-:::.
Ca:::i.non:

Cannon:

1

:0

we'll 30 ahe~6 c·:f res~:~.e n~w.
It<i :ike Lo get
V;Jhat 'l'.roul(t t~1e
cnl cur2'.-·iculur, have
s ~hen so~ct!ody ecrollod as a frcshm3n? For those four

Zola, I believe

b:.-:ici•;,, a lit~le bit to ~;_:("-' r;;tudents.

been i~ the
years whr::it ·:ro1Jlrl Lhn a7eraf:t:? cour~;•?D h::::vc been,./

Hcughtc:-1 ! 1!/cll, t:-:· fresll::;cn nlVfAJ'E to:)!: 3.lgebra and English ••• depenaing
u:>.:•n ,;,rha t vie could offc;r, gc~cral science or histol'y, sornethint;; of that sor·t,.
·::ine sophon1or·e::=; tcol;:. Lhe geouetry arid r;,;me 11wrt:., English...
:'.:_'n other \'."ords t':e had
three classes, tl1r 1)e ye-:rs of ~i~lish, anJ ~e t1ad to l1ave twu of 3athematics.
Then, if ;':e coe.ld teach
cs c.d s·1:.Bt1 story :_tl:n1g i.it:h it •.. if v10 had
sn:ce
so we c:xu ·i.d teach .some gen er··· scir.::t!CO .fine.
But rer;_uire;.i v,r:re
1
defin~taly t~8 units in ~ath anG tl1re<J in
2h, 3!11 1 I've gorgotten
'-.':het::.er i~ i.'/8..S :'1 d::7f.Ln1t<:: req_ui.rement in history or not.
I don't remember.
I tcnovc< I too1z t.hrce se re o~- i t i~1 higli school.

Cannon:
your ger1oral sciences?
Houghton:
Cannon:

Pa~t oft·
Did r:1ost n::.

Jene~-i scie11ce ucuall
'.>~: r:tt:,:_,_c;":ts :;o
L;i c:Jl
, or ~hat •.o you th:in~ the
t!ce et.u:.:cnL::.:; ··ft.tT they got out of liigh sctool

c~1.reer
s v:ccc for :::or~L o
in ?ar:1dis0?

Hought:Jn:
:•Jot ver:: .,';;;1J:y '.)f' t?:e:a, T tl1ir.1l~, '.:1ent 0r: tu college. .L ''n trying
n!ic ~irls got mar!·ie1 soon Rftcr high school, ana sor1e of the
to think no\':.
boys di6 fcir-
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}!oue;h ton:

Cannon:
seniors·:'

Yes, th:i. t 1 s what it 'J.:ns.

In fact

s·-_i!:1e

of them

:;re

s1:ilJ farming.

Was Lhis se;me ':'h".t of :; !)rolem when boys got to be ,iunior.s and
They thought tnaybe the education wnnn' t going to be any use to

them'?
Houghton:

I don't rernember that it was.
\'lr:!S it.

We expected to get our high school

educn Li on t"lnd that

Cannon:
No,,ad:].ys e:;cl1ools h~.i.ve
s_::::ecinl pors )n er :-1 staff trt.:: t :,er forms
.~ndividual ;~t:tin::;.
You rnighL D.rive :J_ scnool r::•sychol(~5:..s:'. or :1, therapist,
all.. types of tLing2, D. libr.~,rian.
Bae:~ in those :3_2.ys a te:::chcr W:Js expected
to be everything to every:'..::Jdy.
Did y:Ji.:;_ feel tbJ.t yea hcl:;ed handle th::tt
fai:-ly re~ L':

Houghton:

Everythln3, yes.

Cannon:
Did you run intG ,rcl.l(Jt of children tha.t mieht have hn::J. i:)rob.Lems at
home or had sane type of proble1ns·:
Hought,;n:
I ;:,:ondor so::'1el,i1.:es if I rGcognized or ro::i.lized as much as I
should have some of t:.-;e i:1roblerns at home, es·1ecially when I vrr:is ter:Jci·1L·1g

tl1c grarie cchool because I

W3S

rathe1· young tl1en.

I'd alwoyA l1ad such a

rtas not ~s a·;uJ.ro, ·pe::h"' _,_)S, of chil6ren vtith
proble:,1s~
I know we: h9•.) :·,nc :"a:··n;.l,/ v.1hs::ce tt~-; :!:other .ha:5 d.ie:\l ,-.:nc: tte
fRt~er triecl to ~eep the r~ .. ily toge~he~.
A~J tl1cy ~c:·2 very poorly clad
c.:.nd net :xlY!'.?YS e.G clu.,;,__'-i '.J.S t~~cy igh~ have ccc:~-1 •• • ha.tr 11:Jt c:::·.. be::5. litre it
.cd:o¼".!.d be, t1.1t I ::<l,.1,...1.2,.s v:.:-•.r_; tn2 s;,1!'"18 t:J -::._1e.-:~, I ~.:lin:\, !-1s : \'i::cJ3 to anybody
elne.
I ·.-::r:D11. c::-1<.: :-~l~ur)ent ·1·!-:c ho.: . .s.-:.id ye,3tcr· :1.y, or satn _as'..- year, th:1t
io~ ~~e t8;\Ctcr had s00.:cn of Li~e children sort of dis~Br~tin~ly, but that
I ~•uis nJ.w ;~;z L:u<.:d L:,J U.1c::...
'_:}hey said I v;a:--; ttoir favorite tenche1·. That's
the w;,,__y she s."i.d it.
'1Yfel1, you're my f,1vorite te:icher.P

.nj_ce /·iort:e life ::,.t borne

Lh;:J.t I

1

1

Cannon:

ilouCThton:

Th0 t ha::; t.o 1:1ake you feel good.

Oh, yes.

It does.

Cqnnon: It soundn li~e school back then might have led full circle to
whqt wn have now. It seems ~e're having~ back to basics oiovement across
this cour1try now.
:·aughton:
basics.

I ttin% it's a goorl idea ~yself.

}:oughtcn:

Yes,

oh yes.

'/es it v:as.

8ets a lj_ttlc
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Cannon:

Did t

Houghton:
Not, ln :-:.,1r,;:H1i:H1. \lie didn 1 t have enough teachers to offer anything like that.
~ha Luccs school offe ed L•tin et one ti~e. I don't
remember whether they offered any other language or not. ?ossibly German
because 1.•1e had some i~'.erman people in the vicinity. Bt~t Latin was the
only thing that I really re~ember that we had.
Cannon:
As far ·-.s ~rour su_p~1lies thalt you used l'or sch.a
member anything rlbout thoise? Not only the
es, buL
call teachor cids.

Houghton:
~,n.nnon:

Not much.

r.:ow da;ys

Houet.ton:

We had a blackboard .•

•

V/hf]_ t

you rethey :~igh t

d:J

We used that.

ti1int? like slide projectors, and movies.

':.-e hav>:

~:t:t 1,ve Ji:ln't have- ·~nythinc like tt.at in those d.:i.ys at

Oh, y2s.

Cannon:
Did y0~ han~ out alnt of material~ or w~s ~ost of it put up on
the board t J be cc ::·ied
Houghton:
Alot ~r it w~s n~t o~ t}1e boer(i because ~e ~idn't even have
d11:.Jlicator0, Xerox eriuiprnent ::\-1ci tf'.ings of tL_·Jt r,-.,rt, in those days ..

Houghton:
Trtcd t:), yes..
Of courge t;:.ere v,1ere tl.,ces ••• especio_~ly after
I'd h&d '!I'.Y triD to Europe in 1930 .... I felt like I could toll them alot of

things alcng with the literature ~e were roo
that I hopeC_

travel ~s

~

t:!

~nd thiLg of that 3ort •..

t!:a:Z;n i t more interesting to ttern..

I'm a firm believer in

means of actuca .. ion.

·,s tll·t's tax doc]uc~ible if you're a teacher.
Houghton:

Ye,,

r;uefls so.

Cannon:
Was schO\)ling vh t ~o thin': of to
Did everyboc'.y af for,i schoolin[};·;

free school.int,<'

Hought:;,n:

I think r..o':/

0

We bought o~rr own ~extboo.ks ~n those days.

the

sctool hns the textboolis. Alot of places they do rcn~ them out, so:;ething
of th:+t sorL.
:SL1t :.1c bour;ht our O\'Jn te:xtbooi:.s, an~J that's tl1e re:1~>)r~ I
1

bave sJ·e of rny textboc•l-:.s frol:l ':·hee I

H:)ui;hton:

a c:lild.

If you cii:;n 1 t ',';nnt c:H,:;;:: l;hen yo1,:. could sell
One of the; thin0s t:?12 t ·. ·s :?:1 i ' lot in those days

Yes, o:1e of L~ic: t:wo,.

the:-'.l to tho nezt pupil.

v.'"tS
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~hat ~c don't do no~ at nll ~ith the children ••• ! do~'t see much of
was memoriz.ing po,:;t:!·y,
o::. . thnt sort:
How de you ltl~G to go u 21 in tb<-:
in the nir so blue?
Oh, I do think it's a wonderful t~ing,
~he ~ost wonderful thing ever n child co~ld do.
I've forGottcn how it coos, Anyhow, Ehed jus~ Rlot of poems, good
thR~ we leornc~. :-~y cousin 2nd I
together here a fe~ ye~rs ~go
got to reci
poetry ta each other, filli:1g out where we couldn't
member. We had a bie tiLle~
Cannon:
You ntenti0ned ~ moment aco about some of the literature.
were th0 novels af ~he ti~e?

i t •..

poe~s,
and
reVhat

Eoughto~:

Well, one of the books th·,: I always thought was
for
children r:as !!five '.,itt1o Pe_n~;er;:;;; '7_n'i. Ilov: They Gre\•1.u ~-~y sister loved the
11
Ann of G.rcer. Gables 11 0nd bo.J-:s along thc\t sericc.
But sorre of the murder
stuff they !1avc on V touay these days is enouGh to kill anybody offl

Cannon:

DJ_d t~ey use tte classico quite~ hit?

!Iouc;hton:

Ye':..J, v.·c :~_iU t.~:"-:'t tor::, ,_d t.Le.;:-,:·: v:ei-2 cort,::i.in tL.ings ~ho.t 111e were
rct.:1uirHfl to UDP.
We h0.c'. :i cou:,se
t:tu 1Jy ~,ut out by tho st.-::te tL2t listed
certr:'tin traH 0 0 ::.h t v:c:: ·:.--(:":..",>
!' svd t~) ,lo.
,.,J

Wh8t ~~s t~c cost li -e for· pu
c? Woro it
re.::i.sor:a bl o,
where evory~orly ccul.i ~rford srl send all oftheir children to school?

Cannon:

Houghto:i:

member.

Oh, yes.

I

think so.

we~e good enough books, too.
Cannon:

I don't re-

Nost peo·:,le cou'.;..d anyhow.

Our textbooks were not te~ribly expencive ~n those days.

They

Ttey haJn't tit ti,e inflation perioU.

When y,:,u :t·eached th8 19~)0s, eF'_rly 1930s, und the depression, did

this affect so~e of tl:e o:dcr hJ.gh school boys th?t they had to drop out
0f ht5h school?

, anf in tho v;intertime
so much with farm ~or;t s~ they uer·e oble to go to
school and got their ertucation as I rem0rtber.

Houghton:

No, br:cause mos".: of them v. 'ere f-":tr·n

they were not tied

Cannon=
in

UQ

~Jne ,_':inr; :)f i;;j-:-1ter t""'-~·ne, can you rocc;;=.__;__ s:1..e
ansas b.':-c:: then'?

Houghton:

0

Vie:11,

came •:;inters >.'Jere bnd nn.cl s:_,;,1e ,_._, ..::---e

()f

thu :110.t'st. vdntr:r·.s

I

l:.nn':i' the

winter thRt I uastenc
out st Arpnno~se and w~s ~i
u:> stuae~ts we
tad so.::e ve~y bad v.·cn.ther. ?he roa(is got awfully roi;gh :1,21:l terrible rutted ..
Th0t 1 s wr-:~t .rtdned 0:.1.e ti•~e for :ne ••• days 'Jhen \.':r] ',\'e1·0 hr:JVinG to ,::et tires
\·.rhen \'.'e cor:ld .... 1,1:hen they r_l.10 1.1.red us.
Ono ye:Jr •·-t P~radi se thG \i.·e2."t.!"1er WFJS
awfully cold for .: wed:, 0.ov:n r:iround 17 below evt:::ry do.y fer about a ;•:eek.
~e didn't have school b0c~us0: ~e cot1ldn 1 t heat the buildin~, couldn't get
then-; warm 0nGugh..
:Jrcund, too.

So:".1-etir;:e:-:. :5- t

\'i,JJ

S!l:y::

that it was hard to c;et
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Carrncn:

age they

It seems li'.te we haven't adverrceu too much. Even in th.is
the wintcT time.

Houghton: Yes, tliis ~aather in I:ansas chan~es th~ngs
9eople one way or another.
Cannon:

~e we~e viol

little bit about t~:o

and

te often for

~ly ye~rs of thG Depression.

"ou rn,::i_
not h;;_vot.::3_ug"ht quite t1S J:rl)3_ny years, or m:ie:1t t1ave hod a dif:'erent
career, fla;_J no": The i;e~Jressi:Jn :-i.r~d t:lc Ban1-:i:ig Holid0y comt:1 along.
You v1ere
inte:::-'::"sted 1:1 bon'.::in,s, were you nJt ·:•
Houghton:

Ye;·::,

m:,-

together some ~ay.

had r1l·::;:-:ys 110::ed th'lt \::e v:oul(l run the bank
That was our plana, buL ~1th the bunk holiday •.• they let

f,ther ~,in;J I

the banks st~y open for a ye~r or so after that but didn't release the
deposi s ••• anri s~ si~ce there ~as~ seconci b~nlt in Luc3s the people hnd to go

there to do their busiLe3~;.
notion.J,l banli:.

The stat0 bank

~~a

not under regul~tions as the

Fina11:/ they closed ::.he banlt down although vie h:c.Q r:iet every

ement thnt th F:econstructinn 1"inance '.:or,:,er?t.ion had requirei, but
st.ill Lhoy didn't lot uo onen.
Cannon: The school, even
, servos an im9url~nt role in the co~munity.
In a small town like P~radise I would think that it may have been, along
with the churches, cuite often the hub or the ce~ter of activity.
Yes, it wa.s,
An:l 1?hcn tl:ey c o::nbined Lucas ::::ncl Luray it chan{!ed
our situation in Luray ver:; decidedly, when they took our hi
scf.ool stu-

Eoughton:

dents a,"aY from us from up there. It sorta kiliccJ the to\'m, I thought l.ike.
Of course they hnv8tl1e grade school uo there, tat it's not the same as
having hizh school stud2nts that ere getting ready to take ~heir
ace in
the busineac world.
~r? all gone aw~y to Lucas no~, nnd theytll go
f,StJ'ther.
Cannon:
You see th:Ls thrc1_i
t ~::usnell Cou_nt.y, i2:1 Gorha;;i .s.nd Dorr:lnce.
It's
te 2. ·:rob:.o:::.
Eow d.i(: the 8ci100::;_ so;va, s.-,y, in l;~rDdis,::<;
Did you
have elot of town n1c{~tin. or social funcLionc ~t ~l1e school other than

educationally ralat8d?
Houghton:

Cnnnon:
Hour):ton: Well, '.'hen
hA, 1 their cor.:i;"vn:i.ty dinners, something of th:::.t
cert. I don't reme~bor l1eLher we used it. I know om ye~r ~hen I was
teachinc; t2H; ho:·::e ec 't:ork, the I'Y'lnker 1 s Convention, Rusr~ell C:Junty Bankerts
Convention, Vt:Js Eeetins th0.::-e; i'ind :.r.y moth,Jr telJJed me, and v.re cool;.ed the
chic~ens for tl1e Jin!1er.
We served the dinner th~t cveninz to ~11 thG Russell
County b~nkers. That was done ~t the schoolhouse, 0ut tb~t ~~s still ~hen
~e w::re still t~e old schoolbouse; and it w~sn 1 t very e~GY to~:; Rll that on
those little old cc>nl oil stoves
L we haJ.

Cannon:

We hnvcn't talked too much ~bout your role as a home cc.,nornics
C:7n you o.
on th•.,t A little bit n.nd •:_rh,::t you did i.n the
classroure ther0?
te:>.chcr.

nc,u, ,at::>n:
Well, ;Jr:e '.).f tLc :·1illf;B lh".t ~ h.ad scme cf tl::e> cirls Jo ..... :;::
would
ve thcru ~ list clr we'd ~ark over P list of the groceries that ~e
needed for r:hf:lt v:e '::-e!'(->
to mRkc; anci I'd have them so to the: £:~tore
to buy ••• get the idee of
,swell as
the fo0d.
Of courne
tl:e h01:1e econou:tcs •sorl: there .... I ho_d never hAd any col ege Yrork s,_t all,
but I se\':ed fr;,:.::-;: t!lc time: J: t\(?S t.;;_ll. eaou;:;h tc: meet the tre.3_r3.lo on the
SOY."L:'lt :.:.qc:-i-.u1c..
'7he G:J.m:;:e:- th::, t I V!-'.->.S et~ht ye·.,r:s old v:o too~r ,. trip ::o
~olo~ndo ~nd ay ~c,ther ~nci I tooi ~ ~ee;: to ~akc.~.du the sewing before
~e went, and you iid~•t buy little boys suits nl
made in those days.
0

She diO all the cuttini out andthe basti11c, ~n,J I did ··11 the so\·ing
machine ·..1:or'.:; "'l1(.: ,_,_-e :.·D.dc on e:;·trD dress for 1:1e th::::it 1:;e h.J.dn I t counted on

doing.

~e snL it done.

And I use0 to ~et thcJse slotchcs that the tailor

hr1 c: 9r1d
c· C;_ullts, co::1for-t tO'.)G from ~hose.
Did that.
·.:Jther sr1~1s
that ,qf c:-::' ;•:p c-~1;:e hac::. rro;.1 Colorado tto_" ye.--:.:· '"?ton th,,,,. I he~fJCd 11J;:!..e
my si:..;t(::r 1 s bo.by clothes, ~.,;;,d :Jhe ·,a.·.10 ·aorn thnt r:,:-,1·.
Ar.. d coo::ing.
I
thJ.n>" I st:=:rled moGt nf triy co;)l:.~r:,; Vihen I 'N:.J.S a fr:-:shrnnn ln high .scllool
when I 1·:.0s t::.'.:.ing coo'.d.ng in school.
I know I got u:,i ,:n t:1y blrthday and
sed tl1B!:: i.,y hav:t:·,.s bi::;cui t;:i for bre0:tfn<Jt.
didn t t 1::nov: I ,;,r<,_S
up ::.r.d ,,:;:o:Ln::· th:""1.t.
Andt of course, '"hen 1:1a:aa VJ.:,s ::ic'.-: sc 1:1uch my
jur.:io.:- r,d s T;,ior- ,ye:,,rr; I had. t'..:J d~> -'.::.1:1 the co,..:.::inr; t,~1cn.
3:J it v:-=-.~ ju.st
sor~ of fro1G :n~.ncs th~:~ I had t:o~o Lhrou~h life thQt I
the co~kine
and t:io

Cannon: You v1 0re quite capabl8
~ny collscc t1·2.Lnin; the11?

~

teCTc~1lnc

hoine

ec.-nomics ~ithout h~ving

Houghtc::n: Well, I did t~-:.c bEst I could under L}~e circurnst .nces. :Set's
Irr.; sure- '.Jther
:mt it th 0:
e c DU~ d Jo better with tne training
they hav::•.
Connon:
fa:n:tly

, .--,J.0n:; '::.:.1.h ho:·ie ec::nJtHics, they offer· 3.Ji;t of thinc;s •••
sex e~;ucaLion acttl thio type of thine. In so~tP echoola, of

Back in thosc,
J'.)U :111;::;ht hn.78 been confict:-1nt to
cours0, not
r·c:l
~j_Jn 1 t have ~r·cbnbly ::.~ct.
girl sume~ime but

0_

Houe;hton:
Vihcn I
··s in ~-T.l;. I di'.J. to.·:-:.c r;, GC'J.:')lc of cour;::;,::'~ in ho:!1e ec,
n0t the coo'.;..
or tLc l~e :.·i11;J;, ';.:ut in
-:1ning, 0cbcdulin;.::; your cL:1y' s r,rork
o~~ thincs of Lh··i. sort, ~nd home ~rchitccturo.
I too~ 2 course in houe
architcc~ure.
1 1
:

0

Car,,non:
An-'.)ther ttins L_.-,,L is qL1lt<:: 0vidc::1t t::,:_~~<,T is t.f.te r1er.· re . .;·>,;_l.,:1.tions
~l1ere 3l the h0nrticap~ed s~ude~ts are gu~ra~toed 2 free ~nd appropriate
education, no matter ~hat ttioir situation might be.
Can you recall ••• dld
you have studGnts th~t 1,:i~ht have been learning disn~i\ity or olightly
:aent~lly reLarJed or have physical hsndicnps in your cl3uscs?

the ye3rs nny problorn ~i~h
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th~t sort of thing at all.
Ro~ there ~~s one fa~ily v1ho h2cl a younccr boy,
but he di•Jntt go to school to me, th4t ~~s r~ther slo~ ••• So!~ething not
quit•~ ri
••• but lie di~n't go to schr)C~. llo, it was an old0r brother that
\' s nanuica
3Et I don 1 t :,><':~-::er.:1~er h.
-:ny sLi.::d ::1t
tl1at I1,,'1J ~.ny
0

0

•

part~culBr ~1·otle1rrs that v·ay.
Can~on:
you rei~t:;ttcr wh~t the general
types of disabled Jeople?

If we djdn 1 t h~ve

IJougl1~cn:

I t:1ink 0.s :'\Uch ? E.o .-,i:,--:/ ""-'-"i,
didn t t :'ind a1.·1y neud fer it.

Cannon:

attitude was of :hose

v.:r::::.1 v-c ~:Jct ci.iJn 1 t thln!t an:.,th·~.n:~· a.bout it
We didn't give ~ny though~ t~ it, bec~use we

nG:y

You had to 1tn0~ y,;ur first aid as well if s8m~thini

Hough~on:

3and2se up c litt:e cut or somethin~

Cannon:
;t/as illnens :;1uch of
problem?
.::is·.:.:ed a great mount of school?

Did you

~

th?t sort.
~lot of students that

Scughton~ Not s_n a'::ful lot '>nC. fortunatel:,, I ke
·::ell.
T !r.isocd very fevt
da_yB of scDcol .. 11 the f"tf'tccn yea~~; thr;_t I t:n~ght .. Very fe1.·: .. I alw:::ys felt
lil:e .... I wo;:ide:ced :L.'.:' I V.'cald evvr have cotter: r::y first t~::-;c
j::i::: if my
fath2r hndn't gone _':\_lone to ~1cl-~), bec«,•use in ·:,.;hose
s I '/.':J3 :::,::; th:i.r: that
I didn't lool~ li~:e I coultl ~l~~;; anythinc-.
And yet ~y l1ealth ~as PlTieys
;:;o(;d an fa.r n.s bc"Lnb n ble tc; d ·::: th5.ngs.
Sti~ l have nut te a bi. t o::· cnerr;y.
1

CBnnon:
Di-:' t >-::;/ fQe'.J Y-'JU ':ii?11 :tt the !·ligh sehooLs or dici they expect you
to bring your o~n lJnch?

I went
for
V/2.S
Eought 0m:
and tte childrc-11 tho_t co__ ,e i;1 fro::1 thv count.:>y brcu2:ht their o~'n1 lunches.
When I ¥:as te<:1chlng in Luer:_;:; r;c inst'ltute:: a :.ot unci1 thc..:.'e L:.nd or..e teacher
or t~c tcnchors took~ turn each day.
And I kno~ I useti ta fix dried
beef gravy ;-;~;} potatoes.
I've forgottcrJ. \'!:lat else.-.
Some little
SCl
th-,t tho;y h:td : __, h'_)t lu:ich, but rie dir:n 1 t do anything li::c thn_::, ')t ·!:)8radiso
3.t all.

'

Cannon:
I'm. 0:tbc:ut L::: --c.Uc (";nd of ;;ry o.uestiCJns, ZolD.
I thi~k v:e've done a
aretty thorou~h job of covering the years at tin djfferent schools. Are
tbere any otter c~eci2l mei~orioB t~;ot you have of ttose yeHrs or little
nneccL:,tes e:r ctories thr:it :/ou 1 d like to conclude r-.rith?

Houghton:
f~ll, when
burned.
th~t but I

No, I dn:1't !1..ncr: '\,SI do.
I roueP.;.ber one f."111, ~>ornetitte in the
the hi~h sch:101
cot Lo playing ~ith some fircworks ••• got
fel~ a~fu: b1d about it. It wasn't at sc:hool or 2nytl1ing li;:e
wan cu~te s~1:ccrned~ And I felt o gre~t clenl of concern for
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the boys ~hei1 they ,~~yeci football for fe~r sor1e of thsm ~ould be hurt.
had
tc ~ motherly feeling abo~t th1 kids i~ those days.

I

C0~non:
Well, toJay bein& July 4th I tl1ink thnt's an a~propriato
for
:.1s to clos<-· our interviei:-"; a~d I'm sure frorn visiti:-ig 1,•.tich you thr:tt therewere &. nw,:ber of student::; th~:t bonefi tted greatly fro~:~ your v.rJsc~crn and advico
and care th::.l t ,yau provideri for them ovfH' the years. Arrl I I d like to thank
you very mach for your tiqe
with me today.
Houghton: You' re v,elcDmc ! I &notv one student in pu.rticular tl~:~, t finaL<.Y
D£naged to t~i:c ~ tri~ to Europe ~ecuuse she tad bee11 so i~terested in the
thnt : had ~old ub:Jut. She ::appened to be my cousin. She v1as going
to school to :i:e _'J_t the tUtte.
SJ:e alw0.ys told tne a.ftcr·,·:a.rds ••• I didn 1 t know
it .:-,~ the t1rne ••• she i3-~_ld ttOh, Y'Jll !::la.de rc.e want to go to Europe so bad. 11
And so she f~nally dilf go, too.
Cannon:
Do you have ,?1-ny r(:-grcts 2'!Byou lC)oJ: b';Clt thrtt yo\J chose teaching p,_S
A cnreer?

Houghton:
Oh, no.
t rcgrd ~hnt I couldn't hnvc understoo~l soma of the
chi:!..dren a little Detter an(i_ maybe co·uld he.ve done be.::tcr -:hinc;s for them
th?n I did. I thin!c a DOrcJn ~ill al~~ys hPve those regrets. You c9n loo~
back r1.nd ae:e r:·>;::(:' t'.:ings th:,_t y~)u m ght have done differeG
; but no, l enjoyed it ,,nc: if I h:,_dn't, I 1•,·.rnhm't havo told thG story hour· for t.icc children at L~rDy these last five yenrs~
~~ern
11, wl1~~ever exnenso I've had
I 1 vc dJne tt t ,J:1 my OY.'n ;-in() .:nactr• '1lot of t
o it of boxes ".nr, thi.:1.r;s of
tt~t sort.
Dut my r0~?;·~ c·J!liBG ~hon I meet th0 children o~ t11c street.
HHello, ?ol:;1_. ~-Iello-, /ol:}.~ n And cne litt.Le b·'.):/ tll.d :11ove--: av:ay thcJt f.:·1ll.
.
- .
.
I'hen, \th0:1 it c~1:_,e II:::i,ll;)':10cn time, he ~'; .::~ bac'.::. in t.ci,·:n .-'Jn::' ne c-:::;.~.o.e t:J my
do:;r for tri.c:: or treats ::r:1r1 ~·:e sr,id, nArcrr I t ,;rov the lu
th,,t told us
st:Jrit:s l0r::t yc.1r?lf 1::cll, all th?.t is r.:y pay for t~ings of tb~t sort.
If
t
:rcE1cm ber me :.ci th a hap ;;y thought, v:hy thn t' s fine, Qt~.
0

CanLon:

And I cuess one other thing we might ~dd here is you're never too

old t<J leDrr...

Hour::;hton:

nh, r.c. Defi.nitely not.

Cannon:
yc~'r·e te~~ing to ~inneapolis ~nc~ then on to Israel for
your second tri~' Lo the Ho:y Lands.
Houghton:

Cannon:

Ye0. In the last yenr

:=;nd

tJ

half I've stud.ied co;,1putcr,.

RiFht, we ~~nt to i~clude that.

Houghton: I've also talten two differect courses in
ting sJ.nce I've bean
here, so I've been c >nti3uing ny educatio11 bott at exte~Ceti college work and
\'.'~th good rending mat'.':?.riri.l for the .Feder.-,:.tion or i'-!01nen 1 s Clubs,.
'l1Ley cl:oose
books fr-;.::n most not:-::b:::..e v;or;::s of author~1, ar:.:i T ren:'I fo:1.r -.L:1 en.ch sectior2.

that
choose. I choose ~hich ty9e I want to road, ~nd then I make a
boo~: re
to the State Libr.c,ry in Tone!~a.
F.ventu,r:.lly I get a. certificate for tf-:o :,,:;rk th:;t I've done. I've rn,::::_d sixte0n of thoue bol)l:s ....
Hew I'm on my ::1inet0enth right no,•1 ar::d that, with my colle~--;e vtork too,
I'm enjoying it. I just
gives me mor1:::i credits fcJr tli<: ree.ding course.
don't have
time to do ?li the things :rd like to do.
Cannon:
Well, I've onjoye 1i tho afternooc with you.
much, ?•oln.

Houghton:

You're welcome!

Than~ you very

